
Art https://www.topmarks.co.uk/ 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize 
https://www.theschoolrun.com/home-learning-timetables-for-coronavirus-school-
closures 

Computing Computer Science 

https://scratch.mit.edu/ 

https://www.scratchjr.org/ 

https://hourofcode.com/uk 

https://code.org/learn 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/subjects/zyhbwmn - KS1 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/subjects/zvnrq6f  - KS2 
https://blockly.games/ 

Digital Literacy 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/subjects/zyhbwmn - KS1 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/subjects/zvnrq6f  - KS2 

Information Technology 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/subjects/zyhbwmn - KS1 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/subjects/zvnrq6f  - KS2 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zf2f9j6/articles/z3c6tfr -Typing Skills 
https://beinternetawesome.withgoogle.com/en_us/interland/landing/towe
r-of-treasure - Online Safety 
https://www.thinkuknow.co.uk/8_10/watch/ - Play Like Share and Band 
Runner game 
https://www.bbc.com/ownit 

https://www.nspcc.org.uk/keeping-children-safe/online-
safety/livestreaming-online-video-apps/ 

Music Technology 

https://musiclab.chromeexperiments.com/Experiments 

Research 

https://www.dkfindout.com/uk/ 

https://www.natgeokids.com/uk/ 

 
https://www.stem.org.uk/home-
learning?utm_source=Adestra&utm_medium=email&utm_term=&utm_cont
ent=Button%3A%20Home%20learning%20resources&utm_campaign=Home
%20learning%20activities%20update%2002.04.2020 
 
https://www.theschoolrun.com/home-learning-timetables-for-coronavirus-school-
closures 

Design and 
Technology 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize 
Lego Challenge Calendar 

https://funlearningforkids.com/lego-challenge-calendar-building-ideas/ 

https://www.stem.org.uk/home-

learning?utm_source=Adestra&utm_medium=email&utm_term=&utm_content=But

ton%3A%20Home%20learning%20resources&utm_campaign=Home%20learning%

20activities%20update%2002.04.2020 
https://www.theschoolrun.com/home-learning-timetables-for-coronavirus-school-

closures 
EYFS https://www.cambslearntogether.co.uk/asset-library/EYFS-ThingsWithString.pdf 

https://www.topmarks.co.uk/
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize
https://www.theschoolrun.com/home-learning-timetables-for-coronavirus-school-closures
https://www.theschoolrun.com/home-learning-timetables-for-coronavirus-school-closures
https://scratch.mit.edu/
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https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/subjects/zvnrq6f
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/subjects/zyhbwmn
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/subjects/zvnrq6f
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zf2f9j6/articles/z3c6tfr
https://beinternetawesome.withgoogle.com/en_us/interland/landing/tower-of-treasure
https://beinternetawesome.withgoogle.com/en_us/interland/landing/tower-of-treasure
https://www.thinkuknow.co.uk/8_10/watch/
https://www.bbc.com/ownit
https://www.nspcc.org.uk/keeping-children-safe/online-safety/livestreaming-online-video-apps/
https://www.nspcc.org.uk/keeping-children-safe/online-safety/livestreaming-online-video-apps/
https://musiclab.chromeexperiments.com/Experiments
https://www.dkfindout.com/uk/
https://www.natgeokids.com/uk/
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https://www.cambslearntogether.co.uk/asset-library/EYFS-ThingsWithString.pdf


https://www.cambslearntogether.co.uk/asset-library/EYFS-MicroJourney.pdf 
https://www.cambslearntogether.co.uk/asset-library/EYFS-First-signs-of-spring.pdf 
https://www.cambslearntogether.co.uk/asset-library/EYFS-Rain-Gauge-SA.pdf 
https://www.theschoolrun.com/home-learning-timetables-for-coronavirus-school-
closures 
 

Geography https://www.topmarks.co.uk/ 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize 

https://www.dkfindout.com/us/ 

https://www.dkfindout.com/us/ 

https://www.busythings.co.uk/play/ 

https://encounteredu.com/live-lessons/fsc-fieldworklive-
2020?ref=email&dm_i=65YE,VTJ,K4A1C,34LG,1 
https://www.theschoolrun.com/home-learning-timetables-for-coronavirus-school-
closures 

History https://www.topmarks.co.uk/ 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize 

https://www.dkfindout.com/us/ 

https://www.dkfindout.com/us/ 

https://www.busythings.co.uk/play/ 
https://www.theschoolrun.com/home-learning-timetables-for-coronavirus-school-
closures 

Literacy https://www.topmarks.co.uk/ 
Oxford Owl  

https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/for-home/ There are several electronic reading 

books 

• for you and your child to access. Children can either read the book 

themselves or can listen to it. You will need to create a free login account 

to access the books. 

https://www.teachyourmonstertoread.com/about-the-game 

Below is a list of additional books which are suitable for children to read 

select the tab at the top to select key stage and year group: 

https://schoolreadinglist.co.uk/ 

The Literacy Trust has resources and links to read and draw along videos 

with authors and artists: 

https://literacytrust.org.uk/family-

zone/?mc_cid=1a89f05f20&mc_eid=52fbb70bfc 

 

https://www.cambslearntogether.co.uk/asset-library/EYFS-Phoneme-I-

Spy.docx 

https://www.cambslearntogether.co.uk/asset-library/EYFS-MicroJourney.pdf
https://www.cambslearntogether.co.uk/asset-library/EYFS-First-signs-of-spring.pdf
https://www.cambslearntogether.co.uk/asset-library/EYFS-Rain-Gauge-SA.pdf
https://www.theschoolrun.com/home-learning-timetables-for-coronavirus-school-closures
https://www.theschoolrun.com/home-learning-timetables-for-coronavirus-school-closures
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize
https://www.dkfindout.com/us/
https://www.dkfindout.com/us/
https://www.busythings.co.uk/play/
https://encounteredu.com/live-lessons/fsc-fieldworklive-2020?ref=email&dm_i=65YE,VTJ,K4A1C,34LG,1
https://encounteredu.com/live-lessons/fsc-fieldworklive-2020?ref=email&dm_i=65YE,VTJ,K4A1C,34LG,1
https://www.theschoolrun.com/home-learning-timetables-for-coronavirus-school-closures
https://www.theschoolrun.com/home-learning-timetables-for-coronavirus-school-closures
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize
https://www.dkfindout.com/us/
https://www.dkfindout.com/us/
https://www.busythings.co.uk/play/
https://www.theschoolrun.com/home-learning-timetables-for-coronavirus-school-closures
https://www.theschoolrun.com/home-learning-timetables-for-coronavirus-school-closures
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/
https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/for-home/
https://www.teachyourmonstertoread.com/about-the-game
https://schoolreadinglist.co.uk/
https://literacytrust.org.uk/family-zone/?mc_cid=1a89f05f20&mc_eid=52fbb70bfc
https://literacytrust.org.uk/family-zone/?mc_cid=1a89f05f20&mc_eid=52fbb70bfc
https://www.cambslearntogether.co.uk/asset-library/EYFS-Phoneme-I-Spy.docx
https://www.cambslearntogether.co.uk/asset-library/EYFS-Phoneme-I-Spy.docx


https://www.cambslearntogether.co.uk/asset-library/20-English-challenges-

KS1.pdf 

https://www.cambslearntogether.co.uk/asset-library/20-English-challenges-

KS2.pdf 

https://www.cambslearntogether.co.uk/asset-library/Literacy-Characters-

Challenge-KS2.pdf 

https://www.cambslearntogether.co.uk/asset-library/Treasure-hunt-ai-1-KS1.pdf 

https://www.cambslearntogether.co.uk/asset-library/ai-and-ay-word-sort-activity-

2-KS1.pdf 

https://www.cambslearntogether.co.uk/asset-library/Reading-Thinkabouts.docx 

https://www.cambslearntogether.co.uk/asset-library/KS1-Reading-Cards.docx 

https://www.cambslearntogether.co.uk/asset-library/KS2-Reading-Cards.docx 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize 

https://www.theschoolrun.com/home-learning-timetables-for-coronavirus-school-

closures 

https://readingwise.com/ 

https://www.edshed.com/en-gb 

https://pages.sumdog.co 

Maths https://play.ttrockstars.com/auth/school/student/31658 
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/ 

https://uk.ixl.com/promo?partner=google&campaign=1187&adGroup=K
ey+Stage+2&gclid=CPPa8teS_8kCFQbnwgodgOIB6A  IXL have separate 
pages of skills linked to individual Year group which allows them to 
practise Maths skills.  Pages are then split into skills of which has a 
practise question for the child to think about and complete.   
 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/primary bbc bitesize has a range of 
materials that support the whole curriculum. Follow the appropriate key 
stage and then select Maths (or the subject you wish to work on). There 
are lots of engaging games and online quizzes.   
 
https://www.educationquizzes.com/ks2/maths/ A quiz aimed at children 
that are working in Key stage 2.   
 
https://www.sheppardsoftware.com/math.htm A range of fun maths 
games based on a mathematical concept.   
 
https://mathsframe.co.uk/en/resources/category/7/multiplication-and-
division a range of fun mathematical games based on timetables. 

https://www.cambslearntogether.co.uk/asset-library/20-English-challenges-KS1.pdf
https://www.cambslearntogether.co.uk/asset-library/20-English-challenges-KS1.pdf
https://www.cambslearntogether.co.uk/asset-library/20-English-challenges-KS2.pdf
https://www.cambslearntogether.co.uk/asset-library/20-English-challenges-KS2.pdf
https://www.cambslearntogether.co.uk/asset-library/Literacy-Characters-Challenge-KS2.pdf
https://www.cambslearntogether.co.uk/asset-library/Literacy-Characters-Challenge-KS2.pdf
https://www.cambslearntogether.co.uk/asset-library/Treasure-hunt-ai-1-KS1.pdf
https://www.cambslearntogether.co.uk/asset-library/ai-and-ay-word-sort-activity-2-KS1.pdf
https://www.cambslearntogether.co.uk/asset-library/ai-and-ay-word-sort-activity-2-KS1.pdf
https://www.cambslearntogether.co.uk/asset-library/Reading-Thinkabouts.docx
https://www.cambslearntogether.co.uk/asset-library/KS1-Reading-Cards.docx
https://www.cambslearntogether.co.uk/asset-library/KS2-Reading-Cards.docx
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize
https://www.theschoolrun.com/home-learning-timetables-for-coronavirus-school-closures
https://www.theschoolrun.com/home-learning-timetables-for-coronavirus-school-closures
https://readingwise.com/
https://www.edshed.com/en-gb
https://play.ttrockstars.com/auth/school/student/31658
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/
https://uk.ixl.com/promo?partner=google&campaign=1187&adGroup=Key+Stage+2&gclid=CPPa8teS_8kCFQbnwgodgOIB6A
https://uk.ixl.com/promo?partner=google&campaign=1187&adGroup=Key+Stage+2&gclid=CPPa8teS_8kCFQbnwgodgOIB6A
https://uk.ixl.com/promo?partner=google&campaign=1187&adGroup=Key+Stage+2&gclid=CPPa8teS_8kCFQbnwgodgOIB6A%C2%A0
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/primary
https://www.educationquizzes.com/ks2/maths/
https://www.sheppardsoftware.com/math.htm
https://mathsframe.co.uk/en/resources/category/7/multiplication-and-division
https://mathsframe.co.uk/en/resources/category/7/multiplication-and-division


‘Multiplication tables check’ game is based on the same format as the 
timetables check for year 4 pupils.    
https://nrich.maths.org/ This website is brilliant at enhancing reasoning 
and problem solving skills.   
https://www.familymathstoolkit.org.uk/ Here you will find activities that 
can be done as a whole family. 
 
https://www.cambslearntogether.co.uk/asset-library/indoor-maths-
challenges-ks1.pdf 
 
https://www.cambslearntogether.co.uk/asset-library/outdoor-maths-
challenges-ks1.pdf 
 
https://www.cambslearntogether.co.uk/asset-library/indoor-maths-
challenges-ks2.pdf 
 
https://www.cambslearntogether.co.uk/asset-library/outdoor-maths-
challenges-ks2.pdf 
 
https://www.stem.org.uk/home-
learning?utm_source=Adestra&utm_medium=email&utm_term=&utm_
content=Button%3A%20Home%20learning%20resources&utm_campaig
n=Home%20learning%20activities%20update%2002.04.2020 

 
https://www.theschoolrun.com/home-learning-timetables-for-
coronavirus-school-closures 

 
https://www.mathshed.com/en-gb 

 
https://pages.sumdog.co 
 

https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/ 

 
MFL https://www.topmarks.co.uk/ 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize 

Music https://www.topmarks.co.uk/ 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize 

PE https://mcusercontent.com/35a57192e9ec6a559eaaa6cf9/files/89b4ef94-97ad-
44e0-abc7-0e6fc98d2bd0/Greenacre_Sports_Partnership_Activity_Booklet.pdf 
 
https://mcusercontent.com/35a57192e9ec6a559eaaa6cf9/files/c7918cb9-6535-
4d23-8ab5-e4360f2f4652/WowActive_Challenge_Cardspdf.pdf 
 
https://mcusercontent.com/35a57192e9ec6a559eaaa6cf9/files/f7795400-2fba-
4c62-a120-2f86a141e64b/Food_and_Fitness_Log.pdf 
 

Joe Wicks is running virtual Pe lessons for children every morning, it’s called 
‘Pe with Joe’ it’s Monday to Friday @ 9am live on his YouTube channel - 

https://nrich.maths.org/
https://nrich.maths.org/%C2%A0
https://www.familymathstoolkit.org.uk/
https://www.cambslearntogether.co.uk/asset-library/indoor-maths-challenges-ks1.pdf
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https://mcusercontent.com/35a57192e9ec6a559eaaa6cf9/files/89b4ef94-97ad-44e0-abc7-0e6fc98d2bd0/Greenacre_Sports_Partnership_Activity_Booklet.pdf
https://mcusercontent.com/35a57192e9ec6a559eaaa6cf9/files/89b4ef94-97ad-44e0-abc7-0e6fc98d2bd0/Greenacre_Sports_Partnership_Activity_Booklet.pdf
https://mcusercontent.com/35a57192e9ec6a559eaaa6cf9/files/c7918cb9-6535-4d23-8ab5-e4360f2f4652/WowActive_Challenge_Cardspdf.pdf
https://mcusercontent.com/35a57192e9ec6a559eaaa6cf9/files/c7918cb9-6535-4d23-8ab5-e4360f2f4652/WowActive_Challenge_Cardspdf.pdf
https://mcusercontent.com/35a57192e9ec6a559eaaa6cf9/files/f7795400-2fba-4c62-a120-2f86a141e64b/Food_and_Fitness_Log.pdf
https://mcusercontent.com/35a57192e9ec6a559eaaa6cf9/files/f7795400-2fba-4c62-a120-2f86a141e64b/Food_and_Fitness_Log.pdf


TheBodyCoachTV. This is a live, half hour fitness video that is aimed at 
children from Reception right up to secondary school age. It can be done in 
your front room and no equipment is needed. A great way to get the kids 
out of bed and up and moving before they start their home learning.  
https://www.thebodycoach.com/blog/pe-with-joe-1254.html 
 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=d3LPrhI0v-w&feature=youtu.be 
 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SbFqQarDM50&feature=youtu.be 
 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pnKCGY9ZocA&feature=youtu.be 
 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fAUckPMJKSY&feature=youtu.be 
 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rN0h6EZd6TM&feature=youtu.be 
 
https://mcusercontent.com/35a57192e9ec6a559eaaa6cf9/files/0852e3f0-ec76-
494d-b704-f7d33a23f0b6/Active_Monopoly.pdf 
 
https://mcusercontent.com/35a57192e9ec6a559eaaa6cf9/files/d86f281d-a404-
4c84-a71a-af83895ecd12/Home_Fitness_Tracker.pdf 
 
https://ddmixforschools.com/home-resources/ 

Password: DDMIXhome (please note it is case sensitive)   
 
https://www.youthsporttrust.org/60-second-physical-activity-challenges 

 
http://www.cambscricket.org.uk/page/schools--education/chance-to-
shine/covid-19-weekly-challenges-16897/ 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize 

https://www.gonoodle.com/ 

RE https://www.topmarks.co.uk/ 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize 

Science https://www.topmarks.co.uk/ 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize 
https://encounteredu.com/live-lessons/fsc-fieldworklive-
2020?ref=email&dm_i=65YE,VTJ,K4A1C,34LG,1 
https://www.stem.org.uk/home-
learning?utm_source=Adestra&utm_medium=email&utm_term=&utm_content=B
utton%3A%20Home%20learning%20resources&utm_campaign=Home%20learning
%20activities%20update%2002.04.2020 
https://east.madscience.org/#clip=77ym4gl1uckk 
https://www.theschoolrun.com/home-learning-timetables-for-coronavirus-school-
closures 

Wellbeing https://www.cambslearntogether.co.uk/asset-library/PSHE-Handwashing-
Challenge.pdf 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize 
https://www.pshe-association.org.uk/content/home-learning-resources 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/growth-mindset-and-wellbeing-lesson/z4g4382 
https://www.nuffieldhealth.com/kidswellbeing 

https://www.thebodycoach.com/blog/pe-with-joe-1254.html
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https://mcusercontent.com/35a57192e9ec6a559eaaa6cf9/files/d86f281d-a404-4c84-a71a-af83895ecd12/Home_Fitness_Tracker.pdf
https://ddmixforschools.com/home-resources/
https://www.youthsporttrust.org/60-second-physical-activity-challenges
http://www.cambscricket.org.uk/page/schools--education/chance-to-shine/covid-19-weekly-challenges-16897/
http://www.cambscricket.org.uk/page/schools--education/chance-to-shine/covid-19-weekly-challenges-16897/
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize
https://www.gonoodle.com/
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize
https://encounteredu.com/live-lessons/fsc-fieldworklive-2020?ref=email&dm_i=65YE,VTJ,K4A1C,34LG,1
https://encounteredu.com/live-lessons/fsc-fieldworklive-2020?ref=email&dm_i=65YE,VTJ,K4A1C,34LG,1
https://www.stem.org.uk/home-learning?utm_source=Adestra&utm_medium=email&utm_term=&utm_content=Button%3A%20Home%20learning%20resources&utm_campaign=Home%20learning%20activities%20update%2002.04.2020
https://www.stem.org.uk/home-learning?utm_source=Adestra&utm_medium=email&utm_term=&utm_content=Button%3A%20Home%20learning%20resources&utm_campaign=Home%20learning%20activities%20update%2002.04.2020
https://www.stem.org.uk/home-learning?utm_source=Adestra&utm_medium=email&utm_term=&utm_content=Button%3A%20Home%20learning%20resources&utm_campaign=Home%20learning%20activities%20update%2002.04.2020
https://www.stem.org.uk/home-learning?utm_source=Adestra&utm_medium=email&utm_term=&utm_content=Button%3A%20Home%20learning%20resources&utm_campaign=Home%20learning%20activities%20update%2002.04.2020
https://east.madscience.org/#clip=77ym4gl1uckk
https://www.theschoolrun.com/home-learning-timetables-for-coronavirus-school-closures
https://www.theschoolrun.com/home-learning-timetables-for-coronavirus-school-closures
https://www.cambslearntogether.co.uk/asset-library/PSHE-Handwashing-Challenge.pdf
https://www.cambslearntogether.co.uk/asset-library/PSHE-Handwashing-Challenge.pdf
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize
https://www.pshe-association.org.uk/content/home-learning-resources
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/growth-mindset-and-wellbeing-lesson/z4g4382
https://www.nuffieldhealth.com/kidswellbeing


https://www.spreadthehappiness.co.uk/free-tv-happy-links/ 
https://www.youtube.com/user/CosmicKidsYoga 

Everything Twinkl 

www.twinkl.co.uk/offer Offering free access to all their resources 

for activities to do at home. Need to enter 

code UKTWINKLHELPS 

Classroom Secrets Kids 

kids.classroomsecrets.co.uk/ Free access available until the end of April. 

TTS have produced free printable ‘My Activity Book’ resources, to support home 

learning in the event of school closures. For more information visit, 

https://www.ttsgroup.co.uk/home+learning+activities.html 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize 
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